
EJlCH r-'ONI'H 1A.1£ ARE GOIN:; TO PRINT' A FN-lILY HISTORY OF ONE OF OUR SflIlIORS. 
T"cITS FIRST HISI'ORY IS O:IARLIE ~'lARDELL' S. JI..FI'ER READ~ HIS HISTORY YO:.) I LL 
lJN)ERS'l1\.I"J[) \,vtJY HE IS THE FANTI\SrIC GEN'T'LEMAN HE IS. 

,. 

Wardell's / ' }-'--

~1y Grandfather was born in Lancashire. England and in 1816 emigrated to 
A~rica in 1827 with his family, settling in Cincinnati, Ohio. In 1840 
he married and pioneered to Ripley Co. I Indiana. In 1842 he ventured 
further west to Rock Co., wisconsin. '!hen on to SprLTJgfield, Illinois: 
Hitchell Co., lONa, ~inally settling in WJrt.1J Co., lava in lRS7. Here 
he raised his family bought land, built the first Mil) in the COLmty and 
helped layout the to;.m of t-brthwocd I rONa . 

t1y Father was bom in Mitchell Co., leMa on May 14, 1856. He married Eliza 
E. ~loo)m Blighton in lR78, ~)ose Grandparents emigrated from Scotland 
to Brantford, Ontario, Canada and hc:rresteaded in the Grove Tovnship in IC7oYa. 
My !-bt...l)er had in h~r possession the Hom=stead Entry siqned by Janes 
Buchanan / President of the United St ate:S . My !vbther r 5 Great Grandfather 
"'as a captain in the imrediate service of Queen Victoria . 

I am one of ten d)i1dren. Born, reared and educated on our fa.YlT\ whim was 
kna.m as "TI)!;:: Ho:newood Stock Fa nn " , l.Ouple miles fran Northw<xxl. rOlla. 
On J\.JTJ€ 24, 1913, I ITBrried />1in;1ie Seuser a beautifuL vivacious, dark 
haired "School ~arm". Our famil ies lived about three miles apart ann 
had been frienr3s for years. Her ancest0rs errrniqrated fran England and C..ermany 
in the 17th Cent.ury a"1d had settled oear PHiladelphia, Pa" do5€' to the 



Delaware tiiver. Later Plonei:~inq to Chetak, vhsOJnsin. The.y carre by boat and 
rafts up the Great Lakes whicn was the only safe ... lay to travel the west at 
that t.llre. '!here are great t.ales yet told of our families b€ing a part of 
the Civil W:tr , the shooting of a Black Panther. Indian raids and being 
attacked in the \",ilderness by wolves. 

14in I S Brother Walt had COlTe l...est about 1905 and was v.orking as a CCJJkx;y on 
the Circle C Ranch out of ZOrtman, Montana. Before Min and I W2re married 
she packed :ler pearl handled derringer and traveled by train as far as 
Halta, t-bntana then took the stage coach from Malta to ZOrbnan, to visit him. 
Needing a teacher in the area they offered her the jab. She quickly re
fused and returned to Iewa. ('ll1ree forrrer teachers r...ad been shot by 
students who were :::>lder than Io'lin) As you have read both our families 
were adventurous, so we carre by it naturally to want to go furt..~er West 
to see our great rountry, so a few mnths after our marriage we decided to 
pack up our belongings and head for the great plains of the virtues of the 
soil. Wheat gre,· tall. vegetables grew e..'1o:mous size and cattle grew fat on 
tr.e native grass. '!he Federal Bureau of I..ands was giving 320 acres to all 
who had harestead rights. Terms seemed easy, two years with six rronths 
residence each year, a sn~ll homestaead shack and forty acres of tilled 
land. An opty:)rtl.IDity of a life tirre. We were to get off the train at 
Inverness, but r1in got a cinder in her eye, from setting by the open window 
of the train, and we had to go on to Chester, where an old Frencil Coctor 
put Bella D:mnCl in her eye and extracted the cinder. It cost me a dollar. 
\~ took the "local" bac-J\. to Inverness w'here ~ were m?t by George Clink and 
went by "'agon twenty four miles North to their harestead to stay over night. 
~ day we \<JeI1t on to our harestead which was about ten miles further 
north. George helped us build our new heme in Tamship 37 I which bordered 
t.~e canadian line. We spent many happy hours exploring the Milk River, 
~et Grass Hills and Canada Coulee that s1..ll'm'l2r. In the fall we couldn 't 
believe the beautiful sunsets and tile JroSt breath taking of all were the 
N::>rthern Lights. 

M.i.n r S parents and youngest Brother Victor joined us L'1 the late fall. 
They brought with them horses, ffi3chinery and seed grain. In January of 
1914 the temperature dropped to 600 below zero. We thought the 
thenrolT-eter \VclS broke as all the rrercury was in t.i"'lE' bUlh. Spring of 
that year was very busy, plowing up the sod and getting it ready for 
seeding. Our first wheat crop brought us 30 cents a bushel. In 1915 
our crops were destroyed by hail. In June of that year our first son 
Sterling was born. "Grandma Gustafson (midwife) brought hlin into t~is 
world. Crops \~>ere very rreager in 1917, the drought had taken its toll. 
Wal t was one of the first to join up at .Fort Benton. He tvas killE>d in 
action in France a feN rronths later. That year our second son Charles 
Pred was born. Decause of crop failures and the "rar, I had to find work 
else;m.ere in l'bntana to help us thnl the rold treacherous winters. But 
along \o.'ith t.l-Je hard tirres we had many good times. "e traveled by horse and 
buggy every Sunday to ('hurch at Hinneota. SorrEtimes there \vould be a 
traveli.ng Minister in our carrnunit..-y, other times we \-Jould study and read 
the Bible \vith the help of "Grandpa Bangs". Minneota was the center of all 
our activities. Schoo ) , c.~ances until dawn, mllrch and all other carmmity 
affairs. Min helped t2:ach sc.'1ool. '[he children having to bring their 
o.-m bcoJr..s. Grassy Bl,t te was a!lOther school house and coiirnuni ty 
gathering center. F'outth of July Celebrations were our !Tost exciti .... )g 
holiday. In) neighrors wou1d eit.her gatJler at C-oldstcne, Big Sage or 
Mi.nneota for tl~e big c;~}ebratiCon. E'}eryone bringing baskets of hooemade 



food, baseball garres , -c:C€Os , danCEs in the evening . 'The rodeos were 
rrost thrilling, ' . .Je \\Duld fo t the arena by placi..'lg our wagons or btx]'gies 
.in a large circle and r illlV t il"1'eS the wild horses would jump over or run 
thrJ. to get out to t l1,;: oPen prairie. In the fal l we h'Ould have "Jack 
Rabbit Roundups" killinq as Tna'1Y as possible as they were eating \omat 
spring wheat we had. .tul t.t,e fanrers would rO!Jl1 a 1:'.,Jo mile circle and 
slo;.yly walk ta-.Tard the center chasing the rabbits until t-lf'! got within 
good shooting dista~re. he \oJould kill h\.lYldreds cf ("abbits on each drive. 
W= diem t t tavel into 'CCM'11 vc::: often, but \vhen v,e did it was for supplies 
or to sell our grain and rht:· trip ~'JouJd tal{e 'JS t hree days. In 1920 our 
dauther l'A..ary E. was i:x)r'n. 

About 1925 we decided to get a. bigger farm 2nd seti::.led on t.l-)e "Vble.ry 
Place" about ten rniles : rom our original hans1:ead. Here \.Je not only 
raised. wheat but also turkeys. They had to be herded because of the 
danger cf D:))'otes. [\e had nO refrigeration so had to wait. for oold 
weather to kill and pick t..o.~"?m . Middle of Nov~11ber we finally got our first 
sno\-). I picked the turkeys and Min and tr.e children puJ led the pin feathers 
and put them on a shelf in the f eed shack. where they froze a.l.m::>st llmedi.ately. 
After packaging I took them to W.vn in my new JVlOdel T truck and sold them for 
a dollar a piece. 

'lhe children \<Jere going to Grassy Butte school ,.mich was about four miles 
awoy, all three of t he.rn rode together on the "old graymare". v.'e 
bought our first radio al:xJut 1926 it was a Preedisman. It had nine dials 
vlith a huge speaker that s at on top of the radio and was operated from the 
pc.wer of the Model '1' battery. I can reI1'ember staying up all night listening 
to the broadcast (from -as .Il.ngeles, California of George Young swimning the 
Catalina Channel whid-: wa.s a first to swim that distC'nce. 

Children were gra..n..ng up f ost and high school vJas going to be a big step. 
So we again pulled. up our roots and rroved closer to to~oJD. 'J':'lis tirre it was 
6110 acres five illles north of Joplin. All our problems were solved. Many 
of our dear friends were do ing the same for their children. The Poplars 
and Pll..1ll1IT€:t"s only a f FoJ !niles ;:r...,ay. I'\~ bouqht our first tractor, a new 
car, and Min had a gasoline iX",,>ered \'lashing !1Bchine. ~\Je had gcx:x1 times going 
to Chautauquas, the children were participating in all the sdlool events 
Farmers Union celebr- t ion s , over night trips to Sweet Grass Hills, to the 
tv'Jarias River to pick C.~oke Cherries and fish, camping trips to the Bear Paws 
to ~ick wild currants. Then President Herbert Boover decided to close the 
banks. T,Ve lost all our saving t.llat we had .in Joplins only bank. 
Depression was up:J~ us . I re'"('pJrDer Sterling and Fred tyring to make SO!T.e 

ext.ra rroney by going our. '"oJ i t.ll a team and wagon and gailieri..')g dried cattle 
and horse bones on the pra irie and selling them to a o:xnpany frem out of 
state for a penny a p0Ut'l Cl . Arter years of dr0ught., grasshoppers, hail and 
the depression a frienrJ o f ~eJ1y YC:>aIS ~Zlrtin Olson offr:rec1 US a trip to 
California in 1935. Ste:clinc" ~·!as going to be in college . Fred had graduated 
from High School t~at year a 2 i-1arv \,Jas going into !-hgh School, so aqain we 
took up the challenge of r;e\,' acivef'r:ure. 



We were in Ca1ifor.nia only six years when \"brld--;,-ar II was dec l ared _ 
l>le had lOn<;!cd to ~)G' in "'nnt ana, but th -s wa s not to be f or a<JJhile. The 
s addest tirre of our ives \,Ja5 when our boys were drafted &id our thoughts 
ana prayers for rnan~ - days J rrorrt.'1s and years \vere \vith them iJ1 t..he South 
Pacific battle wne . ~';e were one of the lud<.y families to get them both 
back safe a.Dd sound aft p.r four years in the service to our country_ 

Sterling a'1d Fred both retumed to ~bntana and JI1ary stayed in California 
to raise her fami l y nnd h'€' again returned to our "Big Sky State", that 
we had yearned for . 'l1lis ti..rn2 we made our hone at Canyon Ferry on the 
~1issouri River about thirty miles frcm Helena. t-Iany sunT1"'ers of qocd ti.Jres 
when our emld r e r) and grandchildren would o:::r;)? see us fraTl near and far. 
Fred had moved t o v,'ashington and tvould bring his wife Helen cmCi children 
Dale I C=L-rol ru"')d Scott j from California J J'vlary and her husband Di('x and 
children Connie and DP.nnie; from Chester I SterliIlg and his wife Jclnell 
a,'ld children Wayne I ~lary J Jad<ie I Janine .:-mO Phi 1. IrJe celebratc..->d our 
50t h anni-versary at tnt- Chester High Shcoo] wit.~ our life long friends who 
had shared h ard t i.mes ann rlBny many geed t.irres. Our Sixtieth anniversa.ry 
"-'as celebrated wi th all our chi loren I ten Granc3childrr:>n and five of our 
Great Grar!dchildren (1 now have nine Great Grandchildren). I lost my 
beJoved 9artner of 64 years in September of 1977 but my P.'€ITOries of her 
and so many hDncierful years shared shall never be forgotten . 

O1arl.o.s A. \..Jarde 11 


